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The third day of lit# exercise* Attend- 
ant upon the dedication of the battle- 
field of Chleksmauga to the nation a* 

a park, opened with a grand civic and 

military parade, In which the visiting 
Cabinet officer*, governor* and their 
•lalfs and tin- various military organ- 
izations too a part. It brought more 

people to tha city proper than had 
been here at anyone time since the 

dedicatory exercises began 
It was a few minutes j*aat 10 when 

tlie parade started. A platoon of po 
lice led, followed by a military band. 

I Then came Vice President Stevenson 
• nd party. Idcutcuant General Scho- 

field, Secretary of the Interior Smith, 
Postmaster General Wilson, Secretary 
of the Navy Herbert ami Attorney 
General Harmon. United State* sena- 

tors, congressmen, governors and 
staffs, park commissioner*, Tenueasee 

legislators, Mayor Ochs, citizen* com- 

mittee and invited guests Another 
platoon of police followed, and t hen 
came the United State* troop*, the 
Ohio national guard, Tennessee na- 

tional guard, Capital Pity guards of 

Georgia and the Chattanooga school 
battalion 

Tha formal exercises of the day 
were held In the tiarnum tent near 

the Vovernmcnt building, and were 

pre.iSed over by Vice President Htev- 
euMBk After music by the band, the 
Ke ffl)r H. T. Nicbofla of St. Doubt 
offered prayer The (Irst address was 

by George W. Ochs, mayor of Uhetta- 
■wiga. 

nr. IP' .. 

.Senator Bate, the second speaker, 
■alii In part: "We have assembled on 

the glorious battlefields for the pres- 
ervation and perpetuation of the 

aiicrad memories, to advnnv# by lc* 

sons learned here, the common glory 
of our country. With what inexpie**- 
Hilo pleasure the lapse of more than 
thirty year* ha* mitigated the pa* 
sinus arid dispossessed the mind* of all 
the surviving contestant* of these 

great batlle*. to look hack at the oast 
with those moderate convictions which 
arc due to a contest in which cacti 

party held principle* and conviction* 
to justify tin- contention.'' 

Mr. Hale then referred to the erec- 

tion of the Confederate monument at 

Chicago a* an indication that sectional 
feeling wa* obliterated and then turn- 
ed his attention to the cause* which 
led up to the war. lie sal:' that the 
Missouri compromise ami fanaticism 
had aometlilrig to do with It. I he de- 

nial of equal rights to equal stales was 

W * the real cause. Whatever may have 

been the right or wrong, the south be- 

lieved It WHS right, and In defense of 
I this belief it accepted battle. In con- 

clusion he said that It was In vuiu to 
■ surround America with fortress. *, as 

-jimodern cannon would demolish them 
L \ The only safety was in union 
I COMOIIKSSMAM OMOHVKMOK's AIIDKF.SS, 

After some music, Congressman 
friaries II (irosvenor of Ohio spoke. 

Ik lie declared that all were present a* 

\ American citizens, without bitterness 
I or criticism of any kind. He declared 

that the union had been absolutely 
I restored 111 every way—in law and In 
i the heart* and loyalty of all cltlnens, 
) and all present were brothers in de- 

votion to the union and the Hag He 

I believed that nowhere was there a 

tuoupht of disunion. 
The speaker then gave an extended 

history of the American constitution 
and the various contention* in regaid 
to its clauses. 

lie continued: “We did not go to 
war to emancipate the slave, hut we 

did go to war with the consc ousuess 

that the slavery question was one of 
the great questions that was produc- 
ing tlu* war: and lie was a man of 
• l...i't*iif,.itfiini'** on tile one side or the 

ut net' aid*- who doubted that the result 
of the conflict, !■*<• end of the war, 
would |>toduee either emancipation 
cr perputcatlon An Institution so 

Intertwined about the very heart 
of a great mass of the people, 
mel thus becoming one of the 

promoting elements of ooutrut eray, 
and thereby incidentally,if you pleuae, 

L producing a coltIIlot, and thereby lui 
B\ periling the life of a nathiu. could not 
P Blend unices tins aide that defended It 
f mid stand Wb we. wni to Me 
r tahltsk principles pulltlenl principle* 
I WeVi-nt to war to legislate \t e pul 
■ In tupllou iu I he great congress of wur 

f Ihcfasaugr of Mils thal afterward* 
were passed U|Mt|i llu< hlomly hullle 
tb id* of the oountry; and all that 

V „i in si In the way, everything that 
came incidentally into collision, and 
everything that came, perchance by 
accident, If you please, to be Inimical 
p,t the gnat end sought, wus wiped 
out and destroyed There was uot an 

Institution dear to the hearts of the 
American people other than the wor- 

•Ii,ii of tiod Almighty and the protee 
tlua of family and home that would 
HOI have hect. deatroyed in lialtle, had 
It aloud In the way of the accomplish 
incut of the great purpose of that w er." 

'I he sptst.pi neat discussed the bat 
Ha of I'birUamanWa, giving no.lit facts 
au.l figures and *l<>*#d •■Mantling 
I,#,,> to‘la. my countrymen, la there 
anything greater, anything mure 

charming hi the heart «f an American 
patrull than the love of the Amci h ait 

t^opie 'or thla union, thla constitution 
and this power? It Is our protection 
against anemlea abroad, l< t* *mr a» 

aurance against dlsHtibane* within It 
| Is the beacon light to other uathma 

and tha sheet anchor to ours It is 
ill. duetrin# of the Amvrleau hum*, 

h ink tmeit. «*• lirestd*, American Instt* 
lutt.m*, 1 he Ameilean uuioit. and the 

A met lean Hag And w* will protect It 
I at home and vindicate 11 *hio*.t and 
fth in the h.mv of ita peril, in the hour 
B of Its danger, It that hum shall come 
Hr in the tone that lues the future 
ft of this great fahrle of govvt nmel t, 
■ tf the hour shall Some, lit. 1* will tails 
■ to the flag nf the I'ntoli ihne will rat 
R ly to the .amatltntion of Ih* country , 
B them will rally to »wr institutions, 
P whether It I4 to prote,tonr territorial 

lutegutv oat dignity as a ... 
I tMMllion upon the gieat point, at ,(uc» 

Ilona, tntvinational la thalr ehata t»r 

L . 

flmift will lie found Ih* men nnd the 
devcendsnU i/f tin* men nf l*ol who 
foil/lit to destroy I lie I n-on and who 
fiiiiiflii in iif• In>1 <1 It; 'lie men and the 
descendant* of the man who. at tint 

tysbiirg mill Month Mountain, nt Mhll'di 
wnd hi Nashville Mild bar* upon this 
.a- red spot st eel mid fought Wild hied 
an I struggled, going forth aa a m ghty 
army with banners, to vindicate, to 
cherish end protect Ihn Hag and the 
Union that wa lova ” 

novmison Tinsrr'a r mash worm. 

Whan Mr Oroavenor had flnlahad, 
tlorernor* Morton of New York. Wood- 
bury of Vermont, Matthews of Indiana 
and Turney of Teonas**# aarti made 
short talk*. 

(inventor Woodbury sain that our- 

Ing the war em-li side hellavnl it was 

right, lint tliat now llie Moiitharnara 
would hnvii to teach their chil- 
dren the Mouth wa* wrong. (lover* 
nor Turney took exceptions to this 
In his speech. "I believed I was right 
during ib- four years and nineteen 
days I served In the Confederate 
army,” ha said, ‘‘and at the end of 
Uiatlline I thought 1 was right. I 
still think I waa right and shall tem-li 
my children so. No one Is more loyal 
to the stars and stripes than 1 and no 
one t* more loyal to tin- government, 
blit I can never be convinced that the 
Month was wrong.” 

This rather frank expression caused 
a great stir in the audience and when 
the meeting adjourned was the topic 
of general conversation. 

——————— 

PARKHURST ON BOSSI8M. 

the New Vork Reformer keys Tlalt la 

Worse I lien I roker, 

Nkw York, befit. t-l lb I’arkhurst 
returned from Kurope yesterday. Of 
the fiylltical situation In- said: 

I ‘sit and tin* spirit of I’lattistn,” j 
lie said, *'ls worse than ('i-oker, and 
the afdrlt of <'rokarlsin, ami lli« man- 

hood and intelligence of the city must 

Mel will combine to cruslt It out at 

the very root. 1 have regretted ex- 

ceedingly the fact that the excise 
fl | 11«* -Mi'll llll* Hr II III! IIIMIU ill •M' v 

Mil nltuutioii, conducing. u*t I fear it 
will, to innke that inlxurc of lnnucn 
which will main- the campaign a more 

A fill cult. on#. While we are lighting 
Tammany, we mint not forgei that 
the enemy, win* in nil enurnt iul ally **f 

Tammany, in the nplrlt of bonnin-u- 
familiarly known an I'lattinm, It In 
immaterial wlie'iier our oflicialn an- 

Tammany or anti-Tammany. 'I'he en- 

tire nyntem of t in rule munt be torn 

up, root and branch." 
I)r. I'arkhurntexprenned nnrprlaeand 

nnid lie wan iliaappointed that J’latt 
had control of the Republican primar- 
ies and naid the exeine uuention 
nhoiihl be relegated to the arhitration 
of municipality, although he had come 

to the ooncluelon that luw* that oper- 
ate natlnfiK torlly In llerlln and Ham- 
burg would not nuit In New York. 

THE DECISION NOT FINAL. 

Tha Taian Prill right l«* Map Coma 

llafora tha rail Court. 

Acnrix, Texan, Hept. Si.—Judge* 
Davldnon and lleudernon of the court 

of appeal!, refuted to nit with Judge 
Hurt in the prize fight liabean corpun 
cane on the ground that the court 
could not hold legal nennlon during va- 

cation, and further tliut the proper 
tribunal to hear the cane wan the 
county judge of Dalian county. 

The tegular nennlon of the court of 
tippealn will begin at Tyler on the flrnt 
Monday of next, mouth, and it in atated 
here that the Dalian grand jury, now 

III nennlon, will Indict the principal* of 
the recent tight, anil tuey w ill have a 

chance for a hearing before the full 
bench in tile regular Menkiou. 

However thin may he, Governor t'ul- 
Ilemon ntill etamin' Hrm and will pre 
vent the light under common penal 
ntatuten and bin delermlnatiou ban 
given currency to a rumor in nporting 
.-irclen that the tiglit will take place in 
the Indian territory not far from Tol- 
bert. 

Tbe lloii Will I'reaeut .-it. 
Waniii.no ton, Sept, 2>. -Hluir Lee 

mill .1. J. Dmling-ton today offered fur 
probate the will of the late .lokeph 
ILdt that nun received by mull when 
it ntt kuppoked Dial no will bud been 
left by him. The iiumicm algried to the 
will are tieneral timid, tieueral Slur- 
man and Mr*. Sherman. Thin Ik tbe 
tirkt kiop in the eou.ukt over the late 
general'* will 

(Iriiitriil Hi liulUlil'a •••or. 

Wahiiim. in\, Sept. 21. — t aptulli 
Hall, a member of tieueral linger k 

,iatf, ha* coitum-Dcrd to park Ink 
lioltkehobl effeetk to move to liovern- 
or'a Inland N V and this H cited ,ia 

a ktraw allowing that Ueneral MUea 
will auoceud ticnerui Schotlebl, and 
tieueral Huger wdl he glu-n cauiiiiiniil 
of the department of the latkl, with 
headiptartera at tiiivernor k Ul.m-t 

Mail* a iiiilioe 
Toftlti Kan Sept Si The Very 

Itev Kiank Rooebri-n'i MilUpaugh of 
To|ieka wan yekleri lay iknikci rated 
tdah >p nf the Lplai-opai chuu-li of halt- 
>a» The eeremouy waa Impivaalve, 
anil Uraee cathedral waa packed a I 
niiwt to kUlTiniatton from lu o'clock 
yesterday morning to tha coiielualuu 
of the ekerelaea ab an icon 

filter IIh|i Ike t.limil#. 
Ini-iki kuu., Sept "I the state 

me lit la puhliahrd here that Scuator 
IVifei ha« purchased a cr- utr-dllng in 

teivut in tbe Top, i,.. A>l<ni'tlv, the 
I'opiillkl w in-a 11 three m-nilhk ago 
the Mina tor klwied tha he vk|a-cted to 
engage tn the liewapaj*ci ImiiIiii-ii at 
Ihn end of hik ... tn the I n'ted 
Male* aenutc 

•nUlM t-klllllnt 
(hUbwuott, H It, s. pi 5ft Hanker 

Htchbiiik, formerly of kniM> t Ity, 
Kan who wa-airiktcd tn » hey• line 
for forgery In con nu t Ion with the lad 
are of a bank, wa* tried loilai and 
foaiiil liiit gndtr and releaaeil It war 
found that he was a victim of attempt* 
esl blackmail 

Hall »lgkta at tMant*. 

All »kt ». Ha Sept t| In ktdte of 
all prole*t» from hnaiane »•« s*|le* It 
la «aid that one of the fatures of the 
tle«le«u village at the fair will t«e a 

genuine hull tight I he tlerdeana an*l 
Mapping* aie attends on the gr-mnd 
aa*( the flag i* being built 

... « ^ gftfcv4^Mi -if*irBniTliftiigfM"ttiwrf -VJmnfttfiiiw 

('llICA.MAl (JA'K HIU>. 

IMPMKRSIVV • KHK MONK H AT 
CHAT I ANOOOAi TKNN. 

rtrir Tk»«»i4 Mutt *1 them 

northern anil Snathera V*im**i, tk* 

Rebellion, In AlleniUme I'atrlaUe 

Aililreiars )if Vie* President atevsnsea 

null Oenersla Merdoa anil Palmer. 

lied lea led to America. 

Gii attawooua, Tena., iept. to. One 

of the must, notable battlefields of Hie 

world that of « hlelcsmsugs wa» 

dedicated here to-day aa a park for the 
edification of the American people for 
all lime The dedication wax conduct 
ed by men who. thirty two yeura ago, 
fought on that Hold Two generals, 
with ellver gray hair, who handed 
thousands of men In the affray on op- 
posite aides, made the principal 1 

speeches at tho dedication They were 
1 

Generals John M I’almer and John It. 
Gordon. 

The ceremonies took place at Hood- 

grass hill, whose aides for a mile were 

no thickly covered with dead thirty- 
two years ago that the survivors say 
on* could huvo walked from crest to 
base, stepping from one prostrate body 
to another. Fifty thousand people, 
most of them veterans, witnessed the 1 

exercises 
Titr vie* i'rksioknt a Aiiowc**. 

Vice President A. K. Htevenson pre- 
aided over the dedicatory exercises and 
was introduced by General John H. 

Fullerton, chairman of the Ghlek a- 

maiiga and Chattanooga national park, 
lie was greeted with mighty applause, 
In the course of his address lie said: 

“Thirty-two years have passed, and 
the survivors of that masterful day — 

victors und vamju s.ed alike again 
meet on this mem traOlf Held. Alas, 
the splen id a mi It •< which rendez- 
voused here are now little more than 
a procession of sha.loe 

■Oil Kami• .eternal ciimj/i .< uuo.l 
I'li, ii -il'-iil t.'i.l. .*r- 

Wlm<* glory guiiMU mm »onn rouna 
I ii" v .iiiir of th#> fli t •• 

••Our vyvh now bcihold th»» nubJiino 
spectacle of the honored sui 'Ivors of 
tin1 great battle corning log. i mr upon 
these height* once more. They meet, 
not in deadly conflict, but as brother*, 
under one flag fellow citizen* of a 

common country all grateful to God 
that in the supreme struggle the gov- 
ernment of our fathers, our com- 

mon heritage, was triumphant, and 
that to all of trie cout'ng genera 
tiona of our countrymen It will 
remain ‘an indivisible union of 
indestructible states Our dedication 
to-day i* but a ceremony. In the 
words of the immortal Lincoln at 

Gettysburg, lint in a larger sense we 

cannot dedicate, we cunuot conse- 

crate, we cunnol hallow this ground. 
The hrave men, living and dead, who 
struggled here have consecrated It far 
above our r ower to add or detract.’ 
1 will detain you no longer from lis- 
tening to the eloquent words of those 
who were participants in the bloody 
struggle ilie sha'crs alike in Its dan- 
ger and its glory.' 

Prayer was offered by liishop Oailor 
of Tennessee. Then “America" was 

sung by I he audience, ucooinpauied by 
the bund, and everyone of the fifty- 
und-oild thousand people assembled 
pari icipiih 

•rierui hn M. Palmer, the vener- 

able senator from Illinois, made the 
tlr,t. dedicatory address. When he 
came, forward his vo.ee was husky, 
but never did lie speak more earnestly. 
At frequent intervals he was applauded 
with vigor lie concluded as follows: 

•‘To you who were Confederate sol- 
dier* during ull the weary struggles 
of tlie civil war, I bug to say I was 

proud of your gallant ry and courage. 
I never allowed myself to forget, that 
you were Americans, freely offering 
your lives in defense of whut you be- 
lieved to be your rights and in vindi- 
cation of your manhood. You who 
are now satisfied that the result of the j 
civil war established the unity of the j 
powerful American republic, submit- 
ls.il in fiiillininn Coll! mVPI'MPh Y\ 11 11 i 

your fellow oltlzen* to the arbltra 
iuuut of the battlefield, aud you ao- 

1 
copied the result with the sublime 

are restored ami tlia Mouth wun-hyou 
hive so well and for whieh you fought 
so bravely now blossoms with abtiu- 
daut blessings.' 

UKNMIAl OOHDON ON I IIK WAR 

After another patrlulle song. tlener- 
al John K, tlordon of Ueorgia was in 
IriMlueed. lie wus greeted wit h no lass 
applause than was accorded to lienor- 
ul I'almer aud he spoke with (nil,, as 

much eiilhusiasm. feeling ami patriot- 
ism lu opening, he referred to the 

proposal of the late Charles Muiuiit-rof 
Massachusetts to strike from the bat 
tie (lag of the republic all uiruieiitoes 
of t lie civ tl w.i uud dwell upon this as 

1 » | 
Then he paid tribute to the meti of the 
North and Mouth and to the wonder- 
ful recuperation of the once siiielii-ii 
Mouth Uc declared that the Atm-ri 
can civil war was an advance in Ilia 
cause of liberty because among tha 
whole American |ieop,e it augmented 
aud enabled tlie manhood and woman 

hood essentlel to the fiitu.o life 
of the republic. tsM-ailse It dc- 
iiiloped the spirit of self-sac 
till e and "f ...iio.iaii.ii as then- 
virtue* had uever Uefora been devel- 
oped since the days of Washington, 
le, aosc while III an sense lessening 
the self-respect of cither, it vasllv cii 

bailee I the respect of each foi the on 

pi.slle -cctliov, and It taught the world 
that liberty and law count live In this 
country even tbtoogH title raone war, 
amt that this republic, though real 
la twam to da», would lu reunited to 

mnrruw in at. ongi-i and tso-rc endurlay 
bon da 

"Vvyily, my countrymea,'' Ueueral 
UordoM wanton, "ft was a remark a 

Ida war In all respects, remarkable 
for tha similarity aol alavatton of 
s> ailment which inspired and tha lie 
pulse which guided 111 rentalkahie f»i 
Iheehataeter nf the combataats which 
It satiated ami thi death roll which It 
recorded, hut uvote remarkable f--r tha 
|utlr loth- fetver which It evoked 
and luteasihed among all people 
and all seeilons. still now* re- 
markable that each side tong hi 
beneath the aegis of a written 
constitution with like limitations, 
nowers and guarantees aad that tha 

allying ■ ry which mug 'hrotigli the 
unit* ol the bln'* an I gray mm* l,ib 
Tly m W>|iii'allirfil by In# father*;" 
ml far mure remarkable 1110*1 ie« 
narhable >1 all for th# legacy of a 
>roml*r fraternity and more <*oim pi eta 
inlly which ll left to Aiiierk 1 I* |.bl* 
raternlty to lest? f* th I* unity in nn* 
lure? If 'yre.' thru liberty shall lira 
f an,' then the re|uilillu I* ilooinedl 
'or In tli« womb of our country's fu- 
,ure are mighty prob!atn*i (nitlmit 
alth life and power and danger to 
gdra which will mil Into reipiUillnB 
ill the *iste»mau»hip, all the patriot 
am. all the manhood and loyalty to 
aw of all the *eut.lon*. 

"The patriotic American who lovea 
lie country and (ta freedom and who 
’all* to dlacern these coming danger*, 
ind the urgency of united effort to 
neat them I* not a *tata»man; and the 
.tateaman, If I may *0 characterize 
ilm, who, realizing these danger*, 
vould ktill for parkonal or party end* 
illenate ’ha *eution* nr rla**oa, la hut 
lulf patriot. I’erikh then, forever per- 
*h from American mind* and heart* 
ill dlairii.t, ull cla»« and party am* 
.action*] bigotry and alienation; but 
Ive. long live birever live, m the la*t 
tope of the republic, mutual tru*t, 
'ontldenci- brotherhood and unity he 
ween tlielr children who are the heir* 
>f their Immortal honor*. Forever 
ive thu apirlt which animated the 
American coiurre** and government In 
unning poasihie tm* Inspiring hour; 
ind muv the spirit of thl* hour abide 
n the heart* of our descend an t» 
.hrougli all geiicratlon*.‘' 

IIOVK.H.VOH Ill’ll All* lllll M 1*11 A I*. 

When thu enthusiastic applause fob 
owing (leneral bunion'* speech had 
snded. the vast audience sang "Aitid 
Lang Syne," A few short, speeches 
iveru tnnde by distinguished visitors, 
ifter which the cacrelsn* were ad- 
loiirncd. 

Oovernor W. H. f'phatn of Wlseon 
do, while going up lookout mountain, 
leppe 1 upon the -.Itirt of Ills iluugli- 
ii'ri dress, causing him to full. One 

leg wii* broken. 

SENSATION BY ALTGELD. 

I hr Illinois Governor Talks on I'nlltlesl 

(‘nriupilon. 
Chattanooga. Term., Sept SO.— 

Ilovernor Altgeld of Illinois, created 
t sensation at the inonimient dedlca- 
llon, the conclusion of his speech 
being as follows: 

“Instead of an armed force that we 

sail meet on the Held there is to-day 
an enemy that is invisible but every- 
where at work destroying our Institn 
tions; that enemy Is corruption 

"It seeks to direct official actlon.lt 
dictates legislation and endeavors to 
control the construction of laws It 
seeks to control the prese. to set fash- 
ions Bnd shape public sentiment It 
bus emasculated American politics arid 
places it on the low plnnenf Jugglery 

“The tendency now is for political 
parties to shirk principle and follow 
expediency, and their platforms are 

often drawn *o evade or straddle every 
live issue. 

“The idea now Is to cajole rather 
than convince; to ignore great wrongs 
and wink at abuses; court the support 
of conflicting Interests though It In 
volves the deception of one or both 
We are substituting office seeking and 
office holding In place of real achieve 
incut and Instead of great careers In 
public life; we are facing a hurvest on 

slippery, blear-eved and empty medi- 
ocrity, which glides Into oblivion with- 
out the assistance of death. 

“To be an eligible candidate now 

often means to stand for nothing in 

particular and to represent no definite 
principle, but bo all things to all men. 

and In the end be contemptible. 
Thirty-four years ago the call was for 
men to light an open enemy In the 
field. To-day our country is calling 
for men who will be true to our repub 
(lean insi Itutlons at home, Never be- 
fore did this republic call *o loudly as 

It docs to-day for a strong, sturdy 
manhood that will stand up defiantly 
and dare to do right 

“For more than a decade the ten 

dency In this country has been toward 
a colorless and negative dilettanteism. 
having the countenance of the t’har 
Isuo it Ul. irnoioi .if tint wulf. uml 

drawing nil itk inspiration* from tin 
■liar of concentrated unil corrupting 
weal tie Tlui ling Iota been praised til 
chnmptigiie dinners while the very 
pole from which It floated was being 
eateu off by corruption, and repub (• 
cun institutions were being stabbed t» 
the vitals A new gospel Inis conic 

mining us, according to which -lt i« 

mean to rob a hen most of a hen, bill 

plundering t!o>un.tiel* makes u* gen 
tlemen 

"My friends, the men of the past 
did tln-lr duty Mbail wc do ours. 

They were a-ked to face death you 
may' have to face calumny and obliv- 
ion No man ever served hi* country 
without being flitted, for all wlw 
make a profit out of Injustice will hi 
your enemies, but a* sure as the lieav 
pus are high ami justice is eternal will 
von trlumpn In tin- end 

BY AN ELECTHU UASH 

I'rssnlPHi I Irirlaiiil Visa- Mile* Sea* 

funusMi Ope..* IS* %ii**m * ti|Mt I—** 

III//Aim's liM Ms*» r*«-j n 

The gold, rimmed button attached lot 
wire connecting lirav f-ab't *. the sum 

mer resh*enc%< of 1‘iest-lcn' > levelsml, 
with I he motor tu machinery had at 
the aolt.m stales and international e* 

position at Atlanta fia was pressed 
to the chief esecutlve of the I iille-l 
Ntates at » is* last e.eitin/ The aet. 

c->oiuig at the elose of an elaborate 
o|a-uing p<-.gramme at Atlanta ws- 

lalended t-« furnish a tBling chinas t* 
the das » eveuts III thatclt- At the 
m-mieul the hut Ion wa* toessed si 

(•fay Hatties the wheels of the great 
esp<>*l|i"U hundred* of mile* distant, 
should tm s arted 

The button was planed aol far front 
the tplei-liou-' eahlnvt ami here in th« 
pteseiicu of the faintly, I'llvate Mecre 
lary I hurber AAestern I'nb-n *ih 

plot t* ami a f*«* feptesenlntlvae ol 
the press, the preahtent tilled the part 
for which he was cast 

Aim wt Immediately after the pfwei 
dent had alerted the re-|ii rad pres 
sure upon the but-.u word wa* Wk 
grabbed l-a-k that the wire won.cl 
perfectly _________ 

Ai-s.mh.1*. Meade Meats %*•»* 

Ah missis. Kept yt H tabard •' 

Mss-le the ab*. ooier, anlved from 
N*-s A’. th th>< m-oniag tie i-as lut-g 
llWee spent the money 1.1 t. oh SH*I U 

wry i isu lla rwinaes to maha a atata 
men* 

TWAS A Cl.'fSi; ( A11. 
A MAVIaHM' IN I HI MAN fit! or 

A UP1 i »M!N> O MOI 

II# I# IlMf IM«| hf III# Wf Ilf fir OlMtf* I'll'/ 
M»n for n#nrlf fonr IIihin Wf#*ll# 
mill 0(9i«i<ra l»i Ifftri|| In itmt • ,#»««!• | 
Tlioinsi from Hi# Aullirri III## »imI Arf 

ftBlfftil for Mr»l#gf »!•*•* ffo*f If Ail 

Thftlr Main. 

ffr»|># arotirtil III! M#< li, 
Orzoetjrv, Kan., Kept In. — fxnile 

Thomas, • disreputable men, enticed 
the 11-yeur-old Imbecile daughter of 
0 K McKIfrcsh from bar home yes- 
terday and brutally assaulted her. He 
w»s arrested 

Hast night a large twidy of man 

gathered at the Jail The mayor tried 
to persuade them to disperse, but they 
picked him up and carried him away. 

For nearly tour hour* the officer* 
were kept, busy guarding the entrance 
to the cell. When the electric light* 
were i itrned off at Itf:4r» o'clock tbl* 
morning, the crowd surrounding the 
city hall numbered about luo men At 
Iala men approached Night Watch 
Ogron who was guarding the rear en- 
trance and demanded the keys. Ogren 

• had hidden them but the men over- 
! powered and searched him. Falling 
; to secure the keys they seized the 
; Are axes, battered down the wooden 
door and rushed Into the corridor. 
Using the same axes they broke the 
lock, opened the cell and, placing a 

ro|<e around Thomas'* neck, pulled 
him out. of the budding and hurried 
down Main street to Third and then to 
Halford street, where the rope was 

| thrown over a telegraph pole. 
While the crowd was waiting for the 

rope to be projmrly placed, t'ltv Mar- 
shal McMillan, followed by a band of 
deputies, cautiously worked their way 
close to the prisoner, and before the 
would-be lynchers realized tImlr pres- 
Mti/ie fits* forte* wfik oiil from T I ■ ■ in ti n' 

neek und prisoner end retelling party 
bucked from the crowd. 

McMillan conducted Thoma* to a 

place of safety and by I in o'clock was 

on the way by secluded roods to the 
county jail at Lyndon. 

| The fedicg run* very high this 
morning and very little doubt exists 
about a repetition of lust night's at- 
tempt at Lyndon. 

The parents of the child report her 
in a precarious condition 

HORNBLOWER WILL GET IT 

To He Appointed to ilie Supreme Heaeh 

and Hill Will Not Oppose Him. 

Wasiiinoton, Wept. 1H Doubt no 

longer exist* hero of the correctness 

of the Information that Mr. llorn- 
blower is to get a seat upon the su- 

preme bench. It is settled that Hen- 
ator Mill will not oppose his continua- 
tion, and in all probability there will 
be no opposition from any other 
source. Henator Mill has modlllnd his 
views of Mr. Morublower's fitness for 
the supreme bench since Mr. Morn- 
blower supported Mill for governor 
last full, it is said. 

HORSE thieves hanged. 
j 

•■*——■ 

Vigilantes la the Seminole Iteaervatluu 

Punish a Negro and a Willie Man. 

Gutiihik, Okla., Nept. Ik, Men from 
Erlboro report the finding In the Hem- 

Inula reservation east of there of a 
white man and a negro hanging to 

tree* w'th the label; "Horse thieves, 
duly tried and convicted," 

Large numbers of horses have been 
stolen In that section and It 1* pre- 
sumed the farmers determined to slop 
it in this way. 

TEXAS PUGILISM CASE. 

Attorney flenrral Crane Argues Against 
the legality of Prise I' iif In*. 

Dacca*, Tex., Kept. Ik. -Attorney 
General Crane argued against prize 
fight* in Texas from I* o’clock until 
1 :.*.Ho o’clock tn-ilay. The court then 
adjourned until 2 oVtock Colonel VV. 
L. ( raw ford will answer. No one 

hopes for au opinion from Chief Jus* 
| tlce Hurt earlier than Thursday or 
1 Friday, although It may he rendered 

ifk.llliil'I'iltV 

NO HEARING FOR FRAKER, 

Ilia l ife Ia#urnnee X tv holler Waive* t:* 

auiliiailuu. 

RH HMOMK, Mo Sept. lx III' I III 

her waived exiiiulitatlon at tlio prelim- 
Imiry hearing to >lu niui tv a* held to 

the grand jury in I 'O.IMK' homl, whit'll 
wax not fui nlxhed, 

limit., infer txaixtaine. 

W-ixiiitoion, |i i s. pt M Thi 
true amount of the gold rex,,rye at the 

1 eltixe of huxiuex* yextardat wax tut,' 
i Stx.iiia. stma ihe reee*t heavy xhip> 
1 

mrntx of gold xet in Ihe government 
hax revel veil a uuuilierof otferx of gold 

I In eauhauge for Uvitex, Thlx ix nertle* 
l ulany trua of haiikxlit the norlliwext, 

where tonal! index are In aellve de 
uiaud in moving the grain rro|v». 

Ilia xuli Vaalwxi a Minina I inn exit*. 

tixvowtmn s |l, Mapt. lx Tha 
United Male, governmanl liw* awm 

meneatl xuil 111 tlie I tilled St.,lex eourl 

to raoovar tfiai.Uixi tlamagev from I lie 
lloutexlake Mining eom|i*uy. alleging 
that dining Hi* laxt xeventeen >t arx 

the lloniexiaUe eioupaiir haveul I,not, 
t*»i tree* 

aiv revel* Sntetl 

I.VNi mh> au, V* xm|d it SI* |«*r 
•an* were It tiled ax a rvxnll of a rath 
road eroxxlng awblent »l I awyei * 

Mall.m elvveii utUev baluw here, a» 
t I* tit ta'h yextarday after*.ant lien 
of the ins-unant* of the reMele were 

kilted outright. and a voting girl 
wax *o xeverely Injured that xhe Imd 
•h>o lit *fle< wartU 

wxieH a* * r*tinu,o»x Mile 

araixoriMi n, Mo *»(* •* *\t 
Nlehtd* luneHon thlx m Meg Joh* 
tine Wei. a holel he* per wax horxe 

! whipvxnl hy Mix W W Mtlkei •- >u, 
wife uf Ih# po*tma*ter I* the odtew 
Mi* Wltkerxiin ehtrgex iha» Hrlekel 
taaultevt her tladenie* hei xtxwy 

laiauilex *l a Mall tt*M 
I'm or M xvit o Sepi I* t wo no u 

were killed and are injured at • hull 
tight at sawaagel yaxtetday, Ik* Hour 
giving away Sawangal I* a pratty 
•uturban town, the fa»orlta r*t«y me- 

I awn raanrt uf the *ri*»o#e*#y 

.. 1 ■”"11 ..-I 
NMIRASKA HTATC PAIR, 

I lie •Isle * Must •m iMaful Self • Thing 
at he rail. 

Omaha, Nali, Sept. HI At, A /clock 
ye.lerdey aflerm-on Ilia hrian.U* 
r tale fair of Isli,< passed into history 
soil iha feasting anil merry-making 
w(ill'll hare made Omaha a gay city for 
seven day* came to an end 

'I ha weak of tha fair haa h«en the 
moat disagreeable In the matter of 
weather that baa been known in the 
alale during this year. Heat, dust and 
wind have been continually in evidence 
and all have contributed to discourage 
profile from attending the beat show 
that baa been conducted by the fair as- 
sociation since Its organisation 

htiperlnieiidetii of Oates William 1C 
llowen lias prepared hlw official report 
up to and including Thursday. It la 
as follows 
... T I air l ul l Tut I 

it, It this paid. HOB adm, 

Sunday.,,,, it. 02 hi7 (HI 221 
Monday. 7',.'. I.WC 2.6i7 l,«*o fSftl 
Tuesday »,22.'. 7 12,/liif 2, <AI l.‘i,*d 
Wednesday. AMR b«ll»l 2. Hie I7„VI 
Thursday,,.. •,i»7'jO,7..A*7,*« 'll,Ml 

.--l'’'*1 j»_ Iu.cr eVrvi ',;,i;,a n,«7a|iw.su 
It la still too early to estimate the 

receipts and dlsburemenb The gate 
receipts were not lIn only source of 
revenue. In discussing the metier sec- 

retary I-uruii* was of the opinion thnt 
the association would have enough 
money to meet all expenses, with per- 
haps a small margin of profit It will 
be several daye before trie official fig- 
ures will be ready. All of the premi- 
ums will not b« announced until some 

time next week and a complete list of 
awards will not be ready fortouic time 

Kxpcrieiiccs of the week have sug- 
gested Improvements, which will be 
made before the gules are again thrown 
open neat year Tlic all lirportantone 
la that of transportation. The termi- 
nal fm-llitles of ilia steam roads will 
have to be unproved, the truckage in 
cmined arid shelter provided ut me iair 

station. The train* will have to he 
run more frequently In order to accom- 
modate the people. During the next 
twelve month* there will he ample 
time to correct the evil* which con- 

tributed to the discomfort of the public 
during the week and III* probable that 
everythin? In the cttrryin,, "mb will be 
running with smoothness long before 
the big show o|m)Iib again. 

KNOCKOUT TO IRRIGATION, 

The fepreme Court of Nebraska Heed# 

Down a llerlslon. 

Limcoi.x, Neb., Sept SO. A decision 
has been handed down by the supreme 
court In the cane of Kno* Clarke against 
the Cambridge and Arapahoe Irriga- 
tion and Improvement company, that 
la likely to be of especial Interest to 

people in the irrigated district* 
Clarke owned a mill on the banks of a 

tributary of the llepubllcan. and had 
been using water from a mill pond 
thereon for many year* In 1*91 the 
defendant company commenced to 
build It* ditch, and sonic time after- 
ward Clarke applied to the district 
court of hurnas county fo# an order trt' i'*' 

restrain It from taking the water from 
the stream above him. 

! Clarke had never compiled with the 
i acta of 1**9 and that of 1*93 requiring 
| claimant* of water rlghta to tile appli- 
i cation for same. The Irrigation compa- 
I ny had filed it* appropriation of water 

rights and expended several thousand 
dollars when Clarke commenced Ills ac- 

tion to prevent the taking of the water. 
When the restraining order preventing 
the company from taking the water 

out of the atream was made perpetual 
the latter took an appeal to the su- 

preme court und this is the case which 
has just been decided 

The Judgment of the court below Is 
reversed and the higher court holds 
thut Clarke had no right to his re- 

straining order, but this is apparently 
on the ground that he had not shown 
due dllUgunce In protesting against the 
him lun of the irrigation company. 

There Is one part of the decision 
which irrigation men think is a knock 
out to the success of Irrigation in this 
stale, and that la the ilcclki ttllili that 
the laws of 1**9 and 1*93 abolishing 
riparian rights In all streams over 

twenty feat in width to be 111 violation 
-of the constitution. The act of I hd:» 
! Li iii full limn liman n;iiin<il find 

aUilWIied riparian right* in all atreum* 
in the elate I'nder the** aereral an* 

no on* could have a rlglit to th* um- of 
the wuier* of any of the atreaina In the 
■lute without tiling lit* appropriation 

The men intenated in irrigation *uy 
| tliat it it i» held liiat the atreuina nr«v 

not public properly to be controlled by 
1 lit. Mat. under it* irrigation law*,then 
; there t* an end to all »ucce*atui at- 

I tempt to hutld up Irrigation enlerpriae* 
■ secretary \her* aay* that the irric.i 

ti«m bunid might a* well *hut up »h>>p 

IRRIGATION CONUHfcSB 

Th* Allmuurruue Vlrctlug Adprure* 
Juilg* t ui*r» lit Houw a* »lm«l 

At «! u* r.»tv* *• N W., Kept 21 The 
fourth national irrigation cougreia 
cam* to a eloae yeatet lav aflto a »ue- 

ceavfttl aud protltal »*aaion ‘the 

pie tout national lecturer, Judge J. M. 
kui.. hau*a«, ivm uneiili tuuaiy 

i re-eietitc.t .r. ...n 

A KANSAS TOWN IN ABMCB 

Neartv the Whet* el the Mualu*** #**■ 

ttuu el tleeld* • ■*** t*«l 

N«H*t *, Kan sent 21 Kir* at 
Oa*tda, about midnight la*t night 
destroyed nearly the whole hu*tn>-«« 

ponton of tH* town The l.>»* will 
teach into the ten ih.numud* with very 
lull* 111 

luul non I hi Hue 

MiKinuM Ky he pi 21 At IK* 
Aden* *nd Trow lo dge >ti«iilievy, In 
fulaahi eonnty ta*t night A*» nven, 
ur.e of thou named t atn of M nUmiiila 
engaged in a gam* of p»he> A di*' 
|i*> u inn* and » bootleg n*gan t atn 

! alone e*c*l»*d and t* credited with 
hating hilled th* other four th* 
•lain were *ith*r *hot through th* 
head or heart. 

A twin Men** Attached 

I'vMt, Ok Kept ii Th* creditor* 

| at th* Tint ntat* baah, whhh «»*• 

! eU**d Ttt**4a* with At a, taw I'aUiitttea 
and Hill* **•#!*. hat* attached th* 
court bourn of th* *ouaiy. claiming tt 
»»r part of th* piwperiy of th* Hlch 
irJewt, who are claimed to have h**«t 
r*ai<oa*ibty enwue.led with th* haah. 


